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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr doctor mn It acts pently on the stomach, "jer
sndklilnevs. hii.I In a pleasant laxative. Thin drink
( made rWim aad 1 prepared foruse as easily
as tea. It Is called

LAKE'S ESEBIGIKE
All drusnrl-t- B sell It at 50c. ami ' per PaoknRe.

Hnniiiii. I.mm'i Family ledloinr mo
the howrlt eltch dvn neccsbttrv

lu onK-- to bu healthy. thU

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ouree

Chapped Eaadi, Wounds, Bnrni, Zto
SemoTet and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Seasonaols Shoes
You are sure to get 100 cents

of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at the lowest prices.

It is surprising how far every
$1.00 goes when invested in
Shoes at

DOLLY BROS.,

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishlnc al. kinds

of Stores with Castings a 8 eenta
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Aj ii.. SrX jOt iiltf ' 5

ELECTRIC BELT
V.TTK SUHEtt&miY
fc. ran

ITU f.l4K- - ' JTFF trt 1'3fcX3 b thin Nr
mdpROVEOrsj' 'iFircur.Tftic belt ao sbspensory
r IXh I U "w !. l. Made rr tl.U rcine ihii

pose, Cwrc l Vrafraftt riving Frwl. M1J4, KoothIn, l'iliianH 4 urrfttf '' Ki-- f riri v through i!l Wf.Ali
1'ARTrt. rratorin There to II E.U.TI. nt VHWIRni S KTni.S.GT.1.
Klrrtrir 4Mrrwi lt lateOni or forfeit in cub.
BKI.T and ('.tuft! i. d ap. Worst na.fil'r
kf)tatlT 4'Hrrl to ihrf month". jMjnrhl Free.

FOB EN ONLY!

liV-i-WIi

For LOST or MANHOOD,
tlOeneral and NEEVOUS DEBILITY,

KB nr. in OldiirTainif.
Itubu. &..I. NtMIIHtU fall Ka.Ui.ad. How tn Rilin. and
BtrraalaaaWKtk.l MKVFLIII'K l OKI. t N A rA KTS .f HOUt
Abaolalrl. anfailinx HoaK TKK.THI!kT RnrfU la a day,r la.Ur. frnai all Slatra aad araira C'aaalrira. Writ, lira,I)arriaU.a Hook, atplaaallna ui aroafa Ballad (aaalaa ) traa.
Addre.1 ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

1235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS

r&n)3fALL NERVOUS AND
V AVftlT! CHRONIC DISEASES
in Young and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc, without Hurtful Drugs. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.
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FAILING

in. m i a:ts nS-- ' la VS B
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
I mo"vs pinitil '. :utkim ai-i- j r'of
j ttr;;Vc3. lr . riH.i. u tor 60 eta.

V, k r: r;. f- - 3' ,n ft"r ' j

IXGKOWIXO
PERMANENTLY CURED.

PSD At--EJVT- E
Will do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs you Jl but it's worth 25." Ask vour
Shoe Dealer foe it rrr anil t to the PfDL.

1 ENE CO.. Columbus, 0.. who will tend It Postpeid.

7

A Sacred Vm.
A commercial tourist traveling In the In-

terest of a fancy crockery and glassware
bouse arrived at the Pulmer House re-
cently with his large trunks filled with
samples, which he arranged upon thetables in his room. After completing thia
work he took from his hand satchel a large
and handsome urn. which he placed on hisdressing case. It was a peculiar looking
article, resembling the designs of ancient
times. He looked at it intently for a few
moments, frownetl and turned away, sigh-
ing audibly. He went about his samples
wiJi aeice 2ae!aacfcjJy, aaai every time
his eyes rested on the mysterious urn he
sighed. Dropping into a large chair be
buried his face in his hands and was silent
for some minutes.

At last he was aroused from his reverie
by the appearance of one of his oldest cus-
tomers and friends. His face brightened
and the two entered into a brisk conversa-
tion. They had talked upon all subjects,
when suddenly the Chicago man saw the
urn on the dressing case -- and exclaimed:
"Why, old man, what a peculiar design.
What price have you on that?" The
knir;ht of the gripsack frowned as he re-
plied: "That is not for sale. That is one
of my personal effects." The Chicago
glass man proceeded to examine it.
"Mighty pretty thing. Oh, there are
ashes in here. I daresay you use it in
your smoking set." The young man could
not avoid an explanation. "You see," he
said, with some feeling, "my wife re-
quested before she died that her body be
cremated and that I carry her ashes with
me in my travels. I complied with her
request and those are the ashes of my
wife." The Chicago man suddenly thought
of a previous engagement and left the
room unceremoniously. Chicago Herald.

The Spread of Cholera.
Professor Pettenkofer, of Munich, is the

great cholera authority among medical
men, and his theories as to the propagation
of cholera by water are generally accepted
by the profession. The observations of Dr.
Snow, Dr. Frankland and Mr. Simon in
certain epidemics of cholera in London
have conclusively connected outbreaks
of the disease in various districts with the
use of drinking water contaminated with
the discharges from cholera patients. All
Investigations appear clearly to show that
the prime factor, and that without which
no other conditions can take effect, is the
introduction into the locality of the spec-
ific infecting matter, this being accom-
plished in general by the arrival of infected
persons.

That cholera might be carried by the
agency of the winds from one country to
another is held as a possibility, though
there is no satisfactory evidence on this
point. The general theory accepted is that
the germs get into the water and thus are
taken into the system. Pettenkofer holds
that the disease has been generally found
to prevail more extensively and with
greater violence in low lying districts than
in elevated situations. He also maintains
that the character of the soil has a close
relation to the spread of the disease, and
that shallow, porous soils afford special
facilities for the reception and distribu-
tion of the cholera germs through the
ground water of the locality. Harper's
Weekly.

Rubles of More Value Tban Diamonds.
Most people suppose that diamonds are

the most precious of all gems, whereas the
fact is that fine rubies are at present
enormously more valuable. For example.
here are a ruby and a diamond set together
in a ring. Kach stone weighs four carats
extictly. The diamond, though of the
first water, is worth only $1,000, whereas
the ruby is worth $U,000. Here is a ruby of
nine carats that is valued at $45,000. The
best rubies, of the real pigeon blood color,
come from Burmah, but the production
there is very small now. A British con-
cern, the Bannah Ruby company, has a
concession which gives it control of the
mines, but many obstacles have been found
In the way of their successful operation.
Chief among these is the deadly fever
which guards the gem deposits.

Of the fifty engineers and surveyors sent
at the beginning to explore the fields,
forty-eig- ht were stricken with the mias-
matic plague, from which no white man
seems to escape. The remaining two had
had it previously. Natives must be em-
ployed to do the digging, and to prevent
them from stealing the finest stones is well
nigh imposs lile. An incredible variety of
devices is resorted to by the thieves, the
least ingenious Vicing to swallow the ru-
bies, and where articles of such highly
concentrated value are concerned detec-
tion is most difficult. Interview in New
York Sun.

Getting Even vrltli a Spotter.
A passenger conductor on one of the In-

dianapolis lines was recently telling a
confidential friend how he beat a spotter.
"I well knew," he said, "that there was a
spotter on my train, as I had been apprised
of the fact by a friend just before we left,
and I made up my mind to for once out-
general a spotter and resort to no dishonest
methods to do it. As luck would have it,
at the second station from the point I took
the train a party of four boarded the cars,
and not having had time to get their tick-
ets put up cash fares, which for the party
amounted to twenty-eig- ht dollars. On
reaching Indianapolis I reported the sum
of cash fares collected on my trip correctly,
but rearranged the points between which
the cash fares were collected so that the
spotter's report would appear inaccurate
except as to the amount of cash fares paid.
The next day I learned that the spotter
had been discharged for not attending to
business." The conductor closed by spy-
ing that he never took one cent of tue
company's money except that paid him for
his services by the paymaster. Indianapo-
lis Journal.
Must Have Felt Like a "Cold Corpse.
A few years ago a young man living not

over a thousand miles from Hartford, fell
head over heels in love with a young lady
whom he had been introduced to at the
home of a friend. He wrote her several
notes and received no answer, and finally
becoming desperate wrote that she would
find his cold corpse on her front porch if
she did not send him "one little line." She
wrote, and the answer she received was this:

"Dear Miss : I ate the stamp that
was on your envelope, because it had
touched your lips."

Her answer:
"Dear Sir: The stamp you ate was put

on the envelope by niynegto coachman."
Hartford Post.

A Mi Khty Blast.
The mightiest of gunpowder blasts in

connection with railway works, if not the
greatest blast exploded, was that by which
Sir William Cubits blew away with one
charge of 19,000 pounds of gunpowder the
entire mass of the Round Down cliff,
which rose to the height of 850 feet above
the level of the sea, within a few miles of
Dover. The dislodged stuff covered m

space of more than fifteen acres. Bt. Ixraia
Globe-Democr-

It. Should be in Ivory Houe. .

J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., eays he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coucbs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no ecood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King s New Discovery has done him more
good than anj thing he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen s
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $ 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refirhded Price 50 cents and
$ 1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

BCCXLBN'8 ARNICA SALTS.
The best 6alve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. IMce 5 cents p;r
boz. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The Black Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee.
crenm. sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
tnent of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing eq'i-t- l to

Ur. Robert TT. Denvlr
An rxempt Fireman of Jackson Enpine Co.,
Lour Island City, X. V., says that at Christmas,
1800, he could only take a smell of dinner, as
he was in a fearful condition from Dyxpcpniw.
Tin next summer ho went to Europe for Ms
health, but eame home uncured. In the fall he
decided upon a thorough trial of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And by Christmas had a heartv appetite,
healthy digestion, and was perfectly well. Ills
euro was ilue wholly to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PlLLS euro liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, and nick headache. Try them.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pi!b
This gnnuiue Turkish lteiueily positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Kvil Dreams. Lassi-tud-

Pain in the Hack. Vital ExhaUNtion, andali diseases caused by Krrors of Youth or s.

It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Trice 81.01 per box, or 6 for r..00. A writ-to- n

guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each ".00 order. If thi- - ilrunaiat vou asktor Hazzarak's Turkish Tills has not pot thorn,
don't let hiui fool yon with his oily tongue andsell you something else iusteud, but send priceto us aud we will forward to you by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZAUAKMEDICINE CO., 2U0 South Sancauion Street.Chicago. UL

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANS.

Molin e, HI.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAX. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Pobtbr Skinnku, - - President
H. A. A ins worth, - -
C. F. IIemenwat, - - Cashier

directors:Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Rose, H. A. Ains worth.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Frlberg, C F. Qemenway.
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ppgg9 om rum Ptvgi.opMeT of rum

To Introduce a scries of Taltiahle
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BORG'S
GH00T0
Chevinir &um
A Delicious and Healthful Confection 1

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVE OFFl'RED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOUE THROAT, CKJGSS A2TD COLDS.

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the tfeth and sweetens the breath, im--
pnrts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree- -
aoie itit;iint to ttie stotnacn.

liorg's Choc-T- o (.urn is the trv it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but ga
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
AT

69 A- - 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Ager-t- for Rock Island.

TO HIS.
rni

Oil

MANUFACTURED

hi navblcfe" toaunfkswhen thebesi
Klicftl trentn'iM.tcnn be had for reason- -

le pricesof The Chemical Co.. p re-

nt! from the prescriptions of Dr. Will-
lauiB.a thviciant woria-wio- e repute;
ypI'Mf IKK sunering iroin xnjinai

rjift.li aua ifeoiiiiY
lms of Memory, Despondency, etc.

froje early Indiscretions or causes; also
llfnrtl C Hern LICU who experience a weakness
mlUL'Lr.-MOL.- U RnCn inadvaneeof thciryenrivKid-ne-

and Blmldcr troubles, etc., will find our Method

niOTH I rr Experience proves that In
OLrfurl AL 1 AO I ILLLO. ternal medicines Iom will

not-c- re t he ove ai men la. Dr. Will iams
bohascU - special attention to these

diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vig jr better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythegastric and require do
change of dietor interruption in business.
LI HUT TBClTIICUTPoekaBes.la.-tm- g

nunc i nr.ni mt.n i fromiatowdays
costing from S.'i.0u to f 15.(10, used vrith un
fnilini? a.iirc,.HSfornv.r thirty tphf- - i. Ir

Williams' private practice. Give tbem a trial.
CDPPIP1P Dn 01 fortheKldneysandBladdercuvai
Of Luiriu ItO. 01 recent cases in one to four days
l!TT0!l!C CIITPnDUIP Sure Cure for all forms o.

i tnl Kit LU I riUrnlu Female Weakness, etc.
CU or write for Catalogue and Information befc

ecnsullicg others. Address
PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

BP WwrnkaiH RTiEf. MILWAUKEE, tf!

Unlike the Dutch Process.

rr. "T

ivuiiu xservous

other

Juice

THE

Ml IllHfi

No- OR

ft
muiiim

Alkalies
Other Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

IV. BAKER & CCS
BreakfastCocoa

which is ahaolutrly
jure and moittbte

It has more than three timet
the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Suear, and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and zasu.t
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hats.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes sverythirjg from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATIKG

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphcnc connections.

fitMidI
3 TO 6 DAYS.

'AN ABSOLUTE OURE POR '
(3-AND- 3

WILL NOT CiAllSr
STRICTURE. ASK FOR I

Bio Q no paw, no stain.
ULL INSTRUCTIOHS WITH EACH J

sorrel, at a MuooiaTa.
Central Chemical Co,w"wna I eon a.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Auent,
Kock Island.

Ov naVStmON STUHtOS ttaa vltb wmrr SottVIseLBAH. Daaa MS STAIR. rBBTSKTS STBIOTOR'Varaa OOirOSBJIISA mad Ol.tTtT 1m On to Vaaa arA.tTI0KCDaBlbrLBUOOBafiatAr WHITES.
ta.fS"I"0OOOl-- - amy UdiaarllM

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manufacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially adapted toY, eetern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free oiapplication. See the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

the

CENTRAL llARKET.
SSTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.
MUNEOE, DeKUE & ANDERSON,

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

8SQood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERBILL, & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialtj of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Snop akd OrricE-- At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office avnd SKoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK IST.Afn,

A. BLACKTT A T iL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND 8HOES--
Gents'Fine Shoes aspeciaity. Repalringdone neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.
1018 Second Avenue, Rock Island. HI.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second ATenne. Corner of Sixteenth Stre t, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
rnwuarcBarert umj - . Sandwiches Furnished on Short Kotce

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Tlxlrd Ave.

r I

1 Vf 1 THE POS!" VE CURE.
I ELY EROTHFKS. t vv.- - l.etr York. Price 60

wtn "anoways

T.TBTT MAN wonld know fiRANIl TRTTTTTB k rn.ln Vmrm
Old Seereta and the IMacuTerte. of Medical Soenc u applted .y. .j . B

- co. "i, i. ni wnu.
fV5V.' n TBKATiSS HKN Or

i i.'HKr ' ' I mvr --Hairdjr ree, in plalu
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who ttie
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lor oar m ..aierviti hum ai.ofc. cmAjea.
iLf." To any earnest man we will mail OBSt

sealed eoTer. A refuse from the qaafikaJ'
StE9tCAL CO BUFFALO, aW


